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tho win nor ovor yachts many sizes
larger. With this triumph ao "clearly
before them, the yachtsmen hero forgot
for tho time that there were clevor imitatorsacrosi the aea, but the llerreshoftawont 00 working as chance offered
and in 1892 then wa« launched for Mr.
Archibald Rogers, now rear commodore
of the Now York Yacht Club the 46footer,Wasp, an acklowlodged improvementon tho Gloriana. She boat tho
lattor, and tho year ended with that
shape of craft boing universally recognizedas the epeodiest for pleasure
boats that ever floated.

TIIE VALKYRIE.
About this time Lord Dunravon determinedto try again for tho America's

cup. and this timo the effort was to bo

'yacht race spoiled
By the Failure of the Winda to

FurniBh Power.

EOTH HllVE TO BE TOWED IN BY TUGS
To tli" Disappointincut and Disgust
of tlio Thousand* of People who
had Gathered to Witness tho Great
Iinternational Contest's Opening
Event.1Tho Ilulcs of tho Knee.Historyof Events Leading up to it.

New York, Oct. 5..Baffled by light
winde, tho yachts Vigilant and Val\kyrie, which startod to-day on tho iirst
of tho international races for tho America'scup, were cornpellod to abandon
the contest.

It was just 5:10 o'clock in tho aftornoonwhen a tug took tho Valkyrie in
tow, and tho dismal tooting of whistles

! announced tho failure of the day's
eport.

i Tho English cutter was then a mile in
/ advance of tho Vigilant, and tho point

for which they had started almost six
hours bcforo was yet miles away.

It was a keen disappointment to ttic
thousands who had Htood by tho rails
and clung to tho vantage ground on

board iho steamers all day. The overpoweringattraction of the big race betweentho English and American prizo
winners drew tho biggest flotilla that
ever sailed to bandy Hook to see a

yacht raco, and every boat was
crowded, too.

The little wind that promised somethingin tho morning almost died away
in tho afternoon, and just beforo sunbet,when tho hugo ball glowed behind
a bank of mist, there was scarcely a
ripple on tho water and not more than
a breath of air stirring
Even th s tail of a cyclone, which a

few of th j woather bureaus at loa.u hud
promised, would havo been preforablo
to tho tantalizin/ cat's-paw* that
morel/ touched tho flapping sails of tho
yachts. i
Tho faet that it wa3 necessary to tow

in both boats, and that there wore still
several miles of the course to traverse,
made tho crowds moro uncertain at
nightfall to-day than they had been tho
pruvjuua uuy. ±jvcu mo |jius|iai;t *ji au

additional raco failed to turn tho disappointmentinto joy.
A lon<: stream of craft, from iron

stoamers to row boats, swept past the
battery and down through tho narrowi
almost from daybroak. Private yachts
gavo way to tho bigger boats just as

though yacht owners wero not mil-
lionaires, and then the latter took a
short cut right under their very paddle
wheels and up clone to whore the police
had placed a guard boat. <

TIIF. START.

According to tho sailing directions,
the start was to be made off Sandy Ilook
lightship, tho preparatory signal being
given at 11:15 a. m., and the starting
signal ton minutes later. Tho yachts
were to got oil aB quickly as they could,
that being tho starting time of both, no
allowance beins made to either boat for
failing to get across the imaginary line
quick enough.

lhe course determined upon for the
tlrst race waa fifteen miles to windward,
or Irtovvnrd. and rnturn. both viiL'hta
tamine » mnrk anchored at tho lifiueuutilepoint, and starting and finishing
across an imaginary lino drawn between
Commodore Morgan's flagship, tho May,
and tho Sandy Ilook lightship. Tho
marks were floats displaying a red flag
with a white stripo; tho position of the
float was indicated by a tug showing a
red bull, and stationed about 100 yards
beyond it.
Tho race was eagerly watched by

large crowds all along tho route, tho
yachts alternately leading, though tho
Vigilant seemed to have the best o£ it
most of the way.

the rules. i

The racing rules, time allowance and
system of measurement ot tho New
York Yacht Club shall govern, with the
nroviso that any excess of load-waterlineover eighty-five feet shall bo
counted double in calculating tho sail*
ing length, and also that tho load-water*
lino lengtli shall not exceed 80.7 feet.
Best three out of fivo races, outside of
headlands, over courses each thirty
nautical miles in length and with a
time limit of six hours.
The first, third and fifth raco9 shall bo

to tho windward or to tho leeward and
return. The second nnd fourth racos
shall bo around an equilateral trianglo,
one leg (and the first if tho wind per*
mit) being to windward. One day shall
intervene between each racing day. A
race postponed or not finishod within
tfie time limit shall bo decided before
the next race in the scries is taken up.

history of the negotiations.
In 1889, negotiants were opnnod by

1/ord Dunraven, for tho Royal Yacht
Squadron of England, with tho Now
York Yacht Club to bring about an internationalmeet. Tho old > alkyrio,
now tho property of Jgnazio Florio, of
l'nlonno, was to represent tho British*
ere. nut owing to disagreements in regardto tho deed of gift, tho.committoo
of the Koval Yacht .Squadron rcfusod to
sanction the challenge. It was a ripple
that soon vanished, but it provod to tho
New York Yacht Club that tho desire
on the part of tho Englishmen to retain
the old prize cup was as strong as ever.

Interest did not wano in America, and
many fast boats were bailt until, in the
year 1891, tho Gloriana flashed across
the yachting horizon of tho world. Her
canoe bow and other marked departures
irora tho old beaton paths of form
startled the naval architects on both
fides of the Atlantic. She was designedand built by the Ilerreshofie. Her successwas phonomonal, and in time her
model was extensively copied. Not
only did American designers adopt herchief characteristics, but abroad thoyalio caught

the oi.oriana fever,
and to-dav tho representative racing
yachts of Great Britain and this conntrybear tho finjjor prints of tho original40-footorthntcarried everything beforeher, and at the end of her inaidon
year was the champion of hor class and

made in a most determined and persistentmanner. Through the efforts of
Mr. Richard Grant, secretary of the
Royal Yacht Squadron, and with the
advice of the prince of Wales, the
squadron's commodoro, a line of attack
was iu timo agreed upon by Lord Dunraven,and it was carried out with much
pertinacity. It was claimed that the
New York Yacht Club had no right to
demand of the challenger all the dimensionsof the boat that he would send
across the ocean to battle for the cup.
and, after much delay, and repeated
lotters and cablegrams, of an explanatorynature, it was intimated that the
New York Yacht Club would accept a

challenge from their old friend by hi*
sunpiy giving uiu iuaa*»aiur-Jinu luugiu
of his yacht.
That was what had lone been sough t

find on November 25, 1§92, the Royal
vacht squadron pent its challenge, namingLord Dunraven's cutter rigged yacht
Valkyrie with an estimated load-waterlinolength of 83 foot. Tho challenge
was accepted in duo season and tho
clubs began arrangements forthwith
Lo bring about tho race.

AMKUICANS HEADY.
Tlio chaUengo of Lord Dunravon

aroused the enthusiasm and patriotism
of all American yachtsmen, with a view
of defending thecup in tho old fashioned
loyal way.
The club acted promptly, at onco appointingthe old committee, whoso

chairman was General l'ayne, and tho
members Ex-Cornmodoro James D.
Smith, Ex-Vice Commodore Latham A.
Fish, secretary. They wont to work
actively, and while they wore arrangingtho preliminaries the question of
now boats to properly meet the visitor
was being discussed. Finally. Mr.
Archibald Rogers went to tho Herreshollaand ordered the fastest boat they
could turn out. There wero no restrictions.A koel boat was determined
upon, and she is the Colonia of to-day.
Weeks went on. the koel boat was

proRerssing as well as could bo expected,and news from England as to wiial
the new Valkyrie undor Watson'i
hands would do, bo^an to make Americanyachtsmen and

TUB AMEIUCAN PUBLIC NEKV0U3.
So it was u croat relief when it was

announced that a syndicate, prominent
nraong whose mombers wore Mr. E. D.
Morgan, Mr. C. Oliver Iselin, and Mr.
August Belmont had ordered the second
cup candidate from the Ilerreschoffs.
This boat wa9 to be of bronzo bull and
a centre-board. The latter was gratify
ing to the veterans who believed that
thoold American type of craft was tho
best that the world could pruduce. Tho
America'* cup committee rejoiced and
the public began to breathe onsior. The
broozo boat was commenced, and, in
time, finished. She is tho Vigilant,
with Capt. William Hansen in charge.
Boston grew uneasy. In former cup

races, she had the praise and tho glory.
Her veterans once more tnlked of cup
rnnna iinri nt. hut, t.lin Mnaton llOVfl thor-
DUghly got tho cup fovor, Gen. Paino
headed tho list. Ho had thought that
the victories of tho past would suflico
for him, and bo fur an ho was concerned
would not bothor with tho match of this
vear. Ho did not know hiinsol.' whon
ho insula that decision, as a littlo later
it wont to the world that Gon Paino and
his son, John B., would build a cup defender.They did it and it now stands.

tub jubilee.
Tho othor Bostonians desired to bo

aliko enthusiastic and tho rumors that
a second boat would bo turned out were
fulfilled. It was built, and is tho finkeelPilgrim. . With these cud defondsrsbuilding the complexion of the
American cup committei naturally
changed. General Paino retired to look
after his yobbo! and Commodore Smith
was mado tho chairman. Mr. Rogers
also resignod and tho vacancies woro tilledby Mr. Philip fc'chuylor and Mr. FrederickTarns.
After repeated contests between tho

four American boats, with which the
public is familiar, the Vigilant was
chosen to represent America in tho groat
international raco.
On board tho steamship Republic,

over which Mr. Charles Chamberlain
had special supervision, many newspapermen viewed tho raco. From her
deck tho Associated Press roporters dispatchedcarrier pigeons with tho earliostnews of the start, finish and progress
of tho contost. A number of tho
speediest birds in the country were furnishedby Mr. Alfred De Cordova, tho
well known owner of Chetolali farm,
North Branch, N. J.
When tho yachts got under way they

had a wind after them, and beforethey reached the outer mark tho
wind had shifted to tho vory opposite
point of tho compass, and^they came
home, or rathor started to corao homo
with tho propelling power as clearly
over the stern as at the vory beginning.
There were occasions when some windwardwork had to bo dono and, during
the latter part of tho race, tho wind wad

fairly abeam, but tho air was so light at
nil times that it is not competent testimonyas to tho ability of either boat.
There will bo no race to-morrow, but

another attempt will be mado Saturday.
NEWS IN BRIEF.

Fifty-sovon omployes of tho census
bureau were dismissed vestorday.
, James Black Groome, ox-United
States senator and ex-govornor of Maryland,died Wednesday night of Bright's
diseaso.
At Crown Point, Ind., yesterday tho

Roby cases woro called, and the state
nskol a .continuance. Tho jujlgo refined,saying tho defendants should
have an imtnediato trial.

Pills promote constipation.SimmonsLiver Regulator euros constipation.

TUG SILVERITE8 ADJOURN'
After Numu Poculiur Tulk of two Gov*

ernortt YeRterday.
St. Louis, Oct. 5..At this afternoon's

session of tho bi-metallic convention, a

rosolution was offered, providing, in tho
event of tho failure of Congress to provideadequately for the uso of silver as

money, for tho calling of a national conventionin January, 1894, under tho auspicesof tho governors of Missouri, South
Carolina, Kansas and Colorado, includingdelegates from every state and territory,labor and agricultural organizationto take action looking to a thorough
agitation of the question before another
election.
Governor Tillman, of South Carolina,

then took tho floor to close tho debate
upon tho resolutions report, llo declaredthe financial question presented
but another form of slavory,

white slavery.
As to sectionalism, evqry section

would voto as its interests demanded.
As to this, he was not uneasy, but ho
was us 10 mio uuiiomuu io puny iuiimu^
bo many men forgot that others have
right*.
Touching again upon sectionalism and

reconstruction, ho declared himself a

Hamburg rioter and asked what made
him so. It was negro domination. The
end justified the means, lie had no

apologies to mako for attempts to sccure
honost government by honest men uflawedby the bayonets of Grant's soldiers.Coming ouco more to the prosem,ho took up statistics to show that
the west and Bouth

could control tub presidency
and sonato and within nine of a majorityof the house, and these men could be
nicked up oast of the Mississippi.
Would the west moot tho south?
GovernorLewelling answered: "What

would tho governor of South Carolina
ask? Had not Kansas sent ox-Confeiierates to Congress? Was not this an
olive branch of peaco? Was it not a
sufficient pledge that the old issues
wore dead; that tho bloody chasm was
crossed and that tho West was prepared
to do hsr part?"
As Gov. Lowelling closed Gov. Tillmanrose and the two governors grasped

hands on a common platform amid
cheors y.iich subsided only when the
convention

exhausted itself.
With the cossation of the cheers, the

question was put on the majority report
of the committoo on resolutions and it
wns adopted unanimously.
The resolution providing for tho call

of a national convention in January was

withdrawn, and after the transaction of
some minor business, including the
pasnairo of tho usual rosolutions of
thanks, the convention adjournod sine
die, having first provided for the calling
of another convention, if deemed necessaryby the prosidont and Becrotary of
tho Pan-American Bi-metallic league.

THIS POSSIBLE ACTION

Of Conjjrcss Still I>otulnntca tho Iron
Trade Situation.

Cleveland, Oct. 5..The Iron Trade
Review this week says; "Tho situation
in the iron market to-day is summed up
in the statement that while there is
very little, if any, more business going
on than at tho same time last week,
there are more producers in operation
anxious to get what there is. This is
particularly tho caso with all finished
material. The mills that resumed did
so on uio sirengtu 01 a nanuiui 01

orders, in most eases, unci tho desire to
increaso tonnage so as to decrease cost
leads to unheard-of quotations on nil
contracts of any size that come up.
Specifications are being furnished more
freely on old contracts, and this mitigateain some slight dogree the keen
nesa of tho struggle.
"The rarity of round orders is a featuro

that indicates an unsatisfactory and unsteadyscale of operations for some time
to come. The situation is still dominatedby the possibilities of congressionalnotion. It is plain that the old
pace will not come again until thoro is
some assurance as to tho prico basis.
When tho new tariff act receives the
President's signature it will bo possible
to tlgure.

Dr. Mnry Make* Graves Charge*.
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 5..Dr. Mary

Walker arrived hero from Boston yesterdayand caused the arrest of Arthur
D. Snoad, of this city, who, she says, is
the murderer of Christie Warden, at
Haverhill, N. H.f in July, 1891. She
alleges that tho wrong man was hanged
for that crime, She further alleges that
Snoad is also Henry N. Norcross, who
throw tho bomb at Russell Sago, and
that it was a companion of Snoad or
Norcross who wa9 killed at that time.
Snoad has been held to avoid investigation.

Itanium's Train Wrecked.

Meadville, Pa., Oct. 5..Tho second
section of the Barnum & Bailey circus
train was dorailod early this morning
when leaving Oil City for this place.
Throe cars were thrfcwn off tho track
and several circus wagons wero
smashed. Nobody was injured, and tho
damage is only a few hundred dollars.

Two Moro Ilooordii Smashed.

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 5..Harry
Tyler broke tho world's record for tho
mile from standing start and McDuffee
and Clark broke the world's rocord for
tho milo for tho tandem with Hying
start to-day. Tyler's timo was 2:01 3-5
McDuffee and Clark's time was 2;(JL 1-5.

v ^
Phillip* IJrooUw's Sucuesiior.

Boston, Mars., Oct. 1..In Trinity
church to-day, in tho presonco of the
highest dignitaries of tho Protostant
Episcopal church in this country, a
multitude of people, among them many
distinguished porsonages, Rov. Dr. WilliamLuwronco was consecrated seventh
bishop of Massachusetts.

To Invent lgat«> Frauds.
Oklahoma City, Oct. 5..Tho people

of Oklahoma and the Cherokeo Strip
havi> become aroused over the enormityof tho frauds incident to tho recent
opening of tho strip and are wiring
Delegate Flynn at Washington to forco
an investigation. J

SOME WARM 8PEEGHE3 ,

In the House on tho Elections Re61
peal Bill Yesterday. 2j

MR. MURRAY'S EARNEST APPEAL
*

ii
For JtiRtlco to Ii is Knco Attracts Close jj
Attention.uinor aoutuernere oup- c;

port tho Bill.Important Measure* «

I'usesd by tlio House.Senator Mill
Wants a new Itulo Adopted. ^

Washington, 1). C., Oct. 5..Interest jj
in tho elections debate in the house is \\
not sustaining expectations. It is lag- a

ging instead of increasing. To-day the
only speeches that attracted nnv atten- p
tion were those of the colored man, Mr. j,
Murray, of .South Carolina, and Mr. d

Monoy, of Mississippi. Mr. Murray was il
accorded unusual attention, largely per- tj
haps out of curiosity on account of his ii
color. t!

Tlio public gallery was packed to tho ^

doors with negroes who applauded his ^
utterances.
Secretary Morton was, by tho bill

passed to-day, placed in tho lino of L
presidential Huccession. Tho position
of secretary of agriculture had not been
created when tho succession bill was
passed in 18S7. la
Thobill passed turning over the prop- b

ertyof tho Mormon church, now in tho fl|hands of n receiver, to charitable purposes,marks tho nflicial winding up of
the affairs of the Mormon church under tc
the Edmunds-Tucker act. hi
Mr. Gates called up tho bill disquali- ct

fving United States judges from sitting tl
in cases in which they have ever been w
interested as counsel or ties of consan- C(
guinity, and it was passed.
Consideration of tho Tucker olection ^

bill was resumed, Mr. Murray taking Bj
tho floor for tho completion of the n|
speech ho began yesterday. i,i
Tho colored man declared that no j,

"gambler or conjuror" over devised
more plans to defraud his victims than v<
wore conducted by tho Southern Doino- n,
cratic politicians to rob the men of his
raco of their votes. HC

lie applied such epithets as "murderers,*'"thieves," and "ballot box
rapors" to tho southern Democratic tc
politicians, and appealed oloquontly to
northorn Democrats, western Populists
and patriotic Republicans everywhere
to resist tho passage of this nefarious l>
bflL

"But, even if this bill is passed, I
cannot believo but that the pood and
philanthropic man in the white house
is too humane to Htrike down tiro iegal "

walls that protect tl e black man." m
During the progress of Mr. Murray's

spcoch memborn crowded about him m
and gave him close attention. in
Mr. Russoll, of Georgia, followed in w

advocacy of tho measure. Speaking of lc
tho decay of tho Republican party and
tho speech of Mr Murray, ho said it
was lilting that tho requiem gun of a
once great party should bo fired by a Xi
son of Ham.

"

.

Mr. Monoy, of Mississippi, was tho
next speaker. Ho devotod himself to a w

defenso of his state, which had boon as- 111
sailed by overv Republican who had °\
spoken. lie said that tho Republicans,misunderstood tho situation in tho* P|
south because they knew no more about *'

the African than they know about tho *1
Kaffirs of South Africa.

In speaking about tho passage of tho
"black law" of 1807 in Ohio, Mr. Money jt
asserted that the legislature at that
time was Republican. This aroused
General Grosvenor, who explained thut
on tho contrary the legislature was in

Democratic in both branches. Thai ol
legislature electod Allan G. Thurnian to g,tothoeonate. »

Mr. Money Well, Rutherford B.
Hayes was governor, and he was not a B
Democrat, was ho? flj
Gen. Groavonor.Tho governor of bi

Ohio oxercisos no influence on legisla- tl
tion. Ho has no veto power. di
"You can't soy that of tho President," fc

retorted Mr. Money. ThiB reference to ei
alleged executive interferonco elicited tl
laughter on both sides of the chamber.

.Air. Hainer, of Nebraska, opposed the m
bill. At tho conclusion of his speech, h:
at 5:30, tho house adjourned. ai

TO COUNT A QUUKUJI. jj,
Senator Hill SorvoH Notlco Unit lio will

Muvo to Amend tlw Utile*.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 5..When

tho senato met this morning Mr. Hill
(Dem., of Now York) gave notico that
at somo future day ho would movo to y
amend tho rules by providing that upon
any roll call (other than one to expresslydetermine tho presence of a quorum) j,j
any senator who is paired inuy announcesuch pair, and his presence and ...

tho announcement shall bo entered in
the journal, and tho senator so present
and paired but not voting shall be
counted us present for the purpose of
making a quorum.
The repeal bill was then taken up, pMr. Cull, of Florida, technically rosumed

tho floor and on motion of Mr. Voorheesthe senate procoeded to the con- li
sideration of executivo business. m
Tho senate remained in executivo sos- cc

sion until 5:15 p. m , and then adjourneduntil to-morrow. fr
tl

BLOUNT'S ANNEXATION PLAN v\
If Adopted Would IlvHtoro tho llnwnilnu U

gueen to rower.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 5. The
nature of Mr. Blount's recommendation
regarding the annexation question is to .j-,
tho ctlcct that no action should bo takenby tho United States to annex the ^
islands or establish a protectorate with- 8t
out the full consent of all tho natives.
Tho report recommends that all ques- fn
tions involved in annexation and estab- tl
lishment of a protectorate should be
submitted to a voto of all natives ai
woll as foreigners, and uuoa their decisionrests tlio future policy of tho UnitedStales rejecting the Hawaiian is- fit
lands. jr

If Mr. Cleveland adopts the recommendationssubmitted it practically
means that the queen will bo rostoro'l
to power, its she is said to bo popular is
among the natives, oach of whoso votes
h to bo oquni to that of a foreigner, ami
it will moan further the completo as- 11
condency of (Jlaus Sprockols, tiio suga T
klnjf. tl

ONE MAX FATALLY SHOT
ti a Row Growing out of tlio Big Four

Holler Slakom* Striko.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 5..Tho first
orious outbreak sinco tho striko of tho
tig Four boilor makers began occurred
t tbo Moorfield shops this evoning
hen an ongino and one coach backed
ito tho round house for the purpose of
iking the "scabs" into tho city. About
liree hundred men and boys had pathredin the street and when the train
tarted tho crowd howled and jeered at
tie workmen and some 0110 threw a
lone. In a moment hundreds of stones
fere thrown against tho car.
After tho train had proceeded a Bhort
istanco a man supposed to be John
>. 8tokos, a special ollicer employed by
io company, Btepped to tho door ol tho
ar and fired into a crowd of school chilronwho were standing on tho side'ulk.They escaped injury, but J. B.
itts, a fireman employed by the cornany,who was taking no part in the
euionstration, was shot and fatally inlred.
The firing aroused the indignation of
io crowd, which immediately opened
re, and about fifty shots wore fired at
io train, but no one was injured. Trouiois anticipated in the morning, and
is bolievod that when tho scabs go to
io shops they will bo lirod upon.

ItHODi; ISLAND DAY.
tttlo ltlioriy Huh Hur liming.Iiuccption

Luwt Night.
Chicago, Oct. 5..It was Rhode Isnd'aday at tho Fair. Tho little
uilding was all rigged out in banners
id bunting. Shortly after 2 o'clock
ov. iJrown Wliu ma Biau marcueu up
tho cutranco of tho building, whoro

o was received by the committee on
sreraonies. After a fow momenta in
10 building the governor and hie party
ero driven to music hall, where tho
>remonie.s of tho day wore celebrated.
President Palmer gave a reception to
io national, foreign and atato commiaoneraand chiefs of departments toightIlia oliico in the administration
wilding was crowded with visiting
ulegates.
Prof. F. W. Putnam, of Harvard unijraity,chief of the department of ethalogyat the exposition, will probably
3 made curator of tho Columbian mu-
sum, which is to bo built after tho fair.
Attendanco at tho fair to-day: Paid
Emissions, 179,905; passes, 33,917;
Hal, 213,882.

HEINZ'S PICKLE "WORKS

atungod by Fire, and n Son of tlio Elder
lluinz In Jatl. 1

PiTTsnuiiGU, Pa., Oct 5..Heinz Bros',
icicle tactory, on First avenue, was

imaged by lire at an early hour this
lorningto the extent of $30,000.
J. C. Heinz, jr., son of the senior
lember of tho lirm, who was seon leavikthe building about tho time the fire
as discovered, has been arrested and
ickod up ponding an investigation.

.Sentcucod to Huns.
Harrisbubo, Pa., Oct. 5..Benjamin
onnis, the solf-confesaed ravisher and
urdoror of littlo Agnos Cooper Wright
as brought into court this morning
id sentenced to bo hanged. The prialorheard the death sentence with in-
iflerenco. After thosentenco had been
ronounced Tennis said to the sheriff:
Well, it come at last. I'm ready for
10 worst." ,

moiti: fatal than war.
iissian Soldier* Lose their LIvob In aUnrrucknFire.
St. Petersbukg, Oct. 5..The Nowshy
ifantry barracks at Koslaval, province
Smolisk, was burned last night. The

re was discovered shortly aftor 10
clock by a non-commissionod officer,
afore all the mua could bo aroused the
lines had spread through most of the
uildinus. About 400 men ran out in
ieir night clothes. Of sixty who wore
rivon to the roof and obliged to jump
ir their lives, eloveu woro killed and
ght were injured so severely that
ley will die.
Twonty-theo men and five non-comlissionedollicers were overcome in the
alls or room by the sinoke and heat
id burend to death. Manv other eoliersaro missing. and it is feared their
3dies aro 111 the ruins.

IllotouN AtlnurM Arrested.

Charlbroi, Belgium, Oct. 5..A crowd
'striking miners to tho number of four
undred attempted to tear up tho railaytrack noar Ransart, three miles
om horo, to-night. Tho authorities
ere notiliod and a large number of
mdnrmos was sent out to dispone tho
oters. Tho oflicers on their arrival
ere greeted with a shower of stones,
hey finally made a charge unon tho
10b, which scattorod. Nino wore oristed.

To lie Hinhop of Vermont.

London, Oct. 5..Tho fraternity of tho
rowley Fathers has formally released
ather Hall from his vows, thus enabnghim to accept the Bishopric of Verlont.Father Hall now only awaits
inonical confirmation.
Tho canonical confirmation cornea
om tho standing committees and from
10 bishops in America. The high
^nrch party hero laments tho dopartroof so eminent a priest and preacher.

ChiiieM* Troop* Whipped.
San Francisco, OcL 5..According to
telegram roceived at Shanghai from
aiphfu, au cngagomont has taken
lace between troops sent to punish tho
okohara savages for tho murder of
ray Chinese. Tho troops, being
rawn into an ambuscade, lost noarlv
fty moil killod and wounded, while
ley could only show five heads belongigto the enemy.

Tho lliuinitiffton nt Gibraltar.
GinuALTAit.Oct. 5.-.The United States
earner Bennington has arrivod hero
oui Cadiz.

Dinmnrck In llrtter.
Tvissrngkn, Oct. 5..Prince Bismarok
decidcdly bettor.

Do vou read tho testimonial* pubshodin behalf of Hood's .Sarsaparilla?
hoy aro thoroughly reliable and worayyour confidence. 2

WHY THEY ADJOURNED.
The Now York Democrats in Sessionat Saratoga.

HON. DAN LOCKWOOD IS CHAIRMAN.
Tho Convention Wafting to seo what
the Republicans will do.Hill's Followershavo Everything their own

Way and the Slate ia Made tip and
will bo Put Through To-day ia A
Formal Way.

Saratoga, N. Y., Oct. 5..Tho three
hundred and eighty-four delegates who
eat ia the Democratic stato convention
hero to-day enjoyed a bright, sunny
morning, without distracting doubts or

distressing controversies as to who
should havo places on the ticket. That
was all settled, so far as a futuro event
may ho said to bo sottlod.
Cord Meyer, of Brooklyn, will be the

candidato fur secretary of statu and this
by a strange equation of politics,
carries with it the nomination of Hugh
Duffy, of Cortlandt, for state treasurer.
llad Gnome 13. McClellan hoadod the
tickot William U. Firk, of Syracuse,
would have boon the candidate for Btate
treasurer. Atttorney General Kosondaleand State Engineer Schenck will
bo renominated and so far ua can be
foreseen, Isaac Maynard will be nomi*
nated to the appeals bench.
The ilill people, who control, determinedthat tho anti-snapper contestants

Bhould not bo summarily checked out,
but that tho merits should determine
Bach case unon careful hearing by a
committee to bo named under the chairmanshipof Dan Lockwood, who nominatedCleveland lor governor and President.

TIIB ORGANIZATION.
Tho convention was called to order at

noon and Mr.- Lockwood was named aa

chairman, lie was heartily received,
and was greeted with significant and
loud applause when ho declared that
the present convention ropresentod the
entire Democratic party of the state.
His reference to tho pledge of the
national platform of 18D2 to repeal the
Sherman silver bill was vociferously
cheered.
Tho committees on resolutions, permanentorganization, credentials and to

choose delegates at large to tho constitutionalconvontion wero mado up by
congressional districts, upon motion of
Mayor Gilroy.
The convention thon adjourned until

10 o'clock to-morrow.
OBJECT OP ADJOURNMENT.

It is understood that tho chief object
of tho Democrats in holding tho state
convention over until to-morrow is to
learn as much as they can about the intentionsof tho Republicans, who are to
meet to-morrow in Syracuse. Saturday
is tho hut day stato nominations can be
made under the new election laws.
Further proceedings in this convention
must be of tho most formal character,
us every stop is arranged by tho autiClevelandmachine.
Tho committee on contested seats tonightpractically wiped out the antimachinedelegations. In the make-up

jf tho delegations of congressional districtswho name tho thirty-four state
sommittoemen, only

ONE ANTI-HILL MEMBER

of tho committoo secures a place, that
ono being from Albany, tuo Stato Capitaldistrict.
A sub-committoo of the committee on

platform to-night completed a draft of
that document, of which no particulars
tiro to bu given out hero until it is suD*
mittod to the full committee.

It is said on the authority of a memberof the sub-committee that a resolutionis included declaring for the absoluteand unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law. Tho same authority declaresthat tho tarifl will not be
touched.

ONE MAN WITHDRAWS
From tho Duraocrntio I'nrty In the

lirankii Convention.

Lincoln, Ned., Oct, 5..The Democraticstato convention did not adjourn
until tho small hours this morning.
Congressman W. J. Bryan announced
his withdrawal from tho Domocratio
party when the convention adopted ft
majority report of tho committee on
resolutions endorsing the Cloveland administrationin every particular, and
Bspecially pronouncing for the ropeal of
tho Sherman silver bill. Tho minority
report prepared by Mr. Bryan was the
iamo with the exception of the financial
olank. Tho convontiou nominatod
frank Irvino for supreme judge, Milton
Doolittlo, James Pylo and (J. A. Klotnan
for regents of tho stato university.

>>hnihlm I'.c|iubllcniiii.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 5..At the Republicanstato convention to-day. T. 0. 0.

Harrison was nomiuatod for supremo
judge.'
The platform reiterate* the Minneapolisdeclarations and denounces llolto

Smith's cutting oir of pensions. It
says: "The Republican party demands
tho uso of both gold and silver under
such provisions as will Rftcitro tho maintenanceof tho parity of valno of the
two metals."
The narno of Grover Cleveland wsjs

idded to that of Hoke Smith.

1'ulhih to Din To.iIm,.
Madrid, Oct. 6..Valla*, tho \vonM-bos

assassin of General Martinez Campos,
luis been informed that ho will b<* ilint
to-morrow. Pallas received this informationwithout emotion.

Hombnrdlnx Acnln.
London, Out. 5..A high English ofllcialreceived a dispatch from ttio da

Janeiro to-day saying that tho insur*
gents wero again borabardinir the city.

# WMthtr Forecnut for To-day.
For Western Peurwvlvanla. Wc«t Virginia nnrt

Ohio, fulr: followed by h'mwoj* In Ohio nml oa
Lake Kris: warmer daring the dny: coolrr Friday -....

night. houtbeii-UTly win Is. Incroi-mk'Jn for1*#.
TIIETIUrKRATUUr. YCSTI.Itl'A V,

m furnlnhod l»y u. Bchnepp. iJrujpjInt. corner
Market and Fourteenth utrecu "

7 a. m- M np. in. 78
9 a.in 81 7 y. in 71
12 70 Weather.FnJr.


